[Medical education in France and Canada: is there a best system?].
We have compared the conception and organization of medical education systems in France and Canada, taking into consideration key means and processes including the organization of curriculum, the selection of students, certification and licensure. The major objective of this comparison is to illustrate the degree to which the organization of medical education is influenced by the specific history and culture of each country. This is particularly important in an era of increasing internationalization in medical education. In Canada, a federalist orientation means a great deal of freedom for each province to determine its own criteria for medical licensure, and for each faculty of medicine to determine its own selection criteria and curriculum organization. Meanwhile, the evaluation of graduates of medical schools and later of specialties is organized at a national level. France, on the other hand, is much more centrist, and controls the "input" of students to medical schools and the nature of their curriculum. However, France allows each faculty of medicine to deliver a diploma that authorizes physician graduates to practice, without an evaluation of student performance at a national level. We show how the selection and evaluation of students in France are influenced by the French Revolutionary principles of "liberté" and the education of a national "elite", while in Canada the goals of "equity" and the guarantee of a level of "minimum competence" under pin a very different system. In conclusion, we highlight the important of taking into consideration these factors before undertaking reform of educational systems or transferring methods from one country to another.